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'J'a~îs~jvin Day and lîoi it was spent
by soine of the flr14,.

Whien the long talked of holidays at last
arrive, anid we heéar the chiatter of girlishi
voices in the lialls and rooms, we kno'v that
the silver toned bell has ceased to warn us
that ane half hour is up, and that classes
are over for the next fe'v days.

1 z er4le plortfolio+

Xote ivell ]oidingp 1%atter at foot of Pages.

Yet how we ail looked forward ta, those
few days. Marly of us anticipating the joy
c)of seeing Ilhome and mother," some of usIt'o far distant to, partake of that joy, visit
friends living near; w~hi1e the majority are
away hiaving a Ilperfectly lovely time,> the
fc%' wvho rernain are drawn dloser together
by the wvords of friendship, talking as they
sit around thec checerful gr; &- fire, of haome,
of friends far away, or perhaps building
casties in the air as they think of the com-
ing (slovly but surely caming) X!-nas
H-olidays.

In the meantime wvhat are aur other
college friends. daing in thecir different
houses? we can imagine so many different
things, ane may be preparing for a party,
anathier for a concert, or a third, and it is
the prettiest picture of aIl, may be
sitting at home surrounded by mother and
father, brothers; and sisters, telling them ail
about her college days. Z

One of aui- girls spent hier haolidays vis-
iting friends, this is how she spent hier
'<Thanksgiing Day." "lAwaking in a happy
frame afmmd, thankful tliat lectures and
lessons w~ere for the time being things of the
past, mny friend and 1, after partaking of a
substantial breakfast, arrayed ourselves in
Sabbath habilments and started for church,
walking for about haîf a mile in Indian file,
for the sidewalks wvere not thoen cleared of
the snow, of course w~e arrived fashionably
late. A fier listening ta an instructive sermon
we started homeward, w'ere propellcd along
at a lively gait bvy the thaughts of thanks-
giving dinner. Our afternoon wvas spent
lounging around the house making jokes
at ecd other's expense; also we wvcnt with
somne friends for a brisk ivalk, and being a
stranger in the city I enjoyed the sighit
seeing very mnuch. Well, I must canfess,
that thoughi w~e hiad partaken of anc thanks-
givingy dinner, we inanagcd ta do ample
justice ta, a second, and arc, notwvithstand-
lng, alive and w~ell ta this day. Our evcning
was spent at a church entertainmient under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A."
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Another of our girls, besides entertainincl
frionds and onjoying thanksgiving dinner,
had the additîonai Ploasure of going for a
sieigb ride, w'hich a great number of us
%vere longing for but titfotunately for us
it ended in the wvishing. But girls! amid
ail our cnjoyrmonts, lot us flot forget the
truer, dooper mocaning of. Tbianiksgivin,
<Tbanks to ho givon." Lot us remnember

that it is a timo \v'bon ive should especially
feel that wve ought to roturn thanks to our
B3ountifuil Father for ail the benefits xc-
ceived fromn Ilim.

Christmas ! It is the w\orldI's one hiolidiiy.
Christ! Friends and focs alike acknovlodgec
Him, the iworld's one bei-o. Aw~ay far north
w'ithin tho frozon circle men ciasp hands in
joyful congratulation, and childrens' voices
sound the glad acclaim of 1'Glory to God
in the ig«hest " ivhen Christmas day cornes-
round ; and far aivay in southorn latitudes,
siilfiar omotions are aw'akcned and sirnilar
songs are hoard w'ith the ovor-famiiiliar
refrain, " Christ is box-n in 13ctbtleliem."

Cbristianity bias wroughit itsolf into evory
relationship of tho best and most advanced
of modern lifo and of modern civilization.
Lt bias touched ail art and lias elcvated
wvhatever it bias touclied. It bias gTiVon
painting new ideais. Lt bias inspired the
poot wvith bis clivinost song arnd bias imparted
to music a power and a pathos of which it
nover bofore \vas capable. It bias spokon
to the .savage; and clotbed and iii his righit
mmnd, that savae now bo\vs down in ador-
ation and roveronce boforo the Rocleomor
of the world. Lt pervades the highiest of
human literature, and purifies as itpervades.
Lt cornes alike ivith gladness, and %vith
its message of peace unto the pxisoner's
ccii and unto the sovoreign's palace

With us the Cbristmas festival, tiioughrx a
religlous observance, is aiso arnd pro-
eminently a social ono. Christmas is a
day of gifts and a timoe of ploasant mcm-
odies. he scason is one of good ivill, of
far-nily gatbecring-S, cf joyous music, ofheiart

feit prayers. What matters it %vlether or
not the 25th. I)ecember were the actuai,
natal day ? Most propably it %vas not,
though from the fourth century it has been
ail but universally so estecmed. The mere
dlate of Christ's birth, matters not, only the
fact rcmnains that on the 25th. cf December
is the world's silitary birthday colebration,
the world's one hioliday which speaks ex-
clusivcly of peace on earth, good w~ili to
men.

Amon- the Icgenda-iy3 lore associatod
with Christmas, is .the pretty but fanciful
story, that, at midnigbit on Christmas Eve,
the oxen kneol in thecir stails in bionor of
thiat nighit, nicarly two thousand years ago
when the infant Christ wvas cradled in a
manger. Probably but few, if any, believe
in this legend of mute bornage paid by the
brutes to thieir Creator, any more tban they
believe in other miraculous traditions of
Christmas ove But millions of mnen,
womnen and cbildrer. ivili kneel on Ibat ove
in honor of the evont that the dumb oxcn
are supposedi to communicate.

Christmas lias necither geographicai nor
social bouiidaries, <'Compliments of tho
Soason " and '<A M-erry Christmas " arc
phrases carried to the ends of the carth.
Thlis holiday is rich in mnemories of oid
tirnes among ail sorts and conditions of
mon, old friends are remerrbercd, old focs
forgiven, oid feuds forgotton. In this
happy soaqon, tbe rich share thecir wroridly
goods with tho poor, and the afflicted are
visitc'd and coinforted. Lt is by acts of
cbarity ive make Cbristmas a season of
double rcjoicing--a blessing to bim wvho
goives no less t'han to him who reccives.

CHRISTMAS.
Iueap oný more wood, thoe wînd is ciii,
Blit jet it whistlo as it will,
W&leýl kooep ouir Christmas moerry stili.

-scolt.

Unail to tl e igh-t w-hon we gathor once more,
Ail th:e forx'ns we love to mooet;

whoen wve'Ve nîanv a tmest that's dear to Our
And the housobold do- at our foot. [bi-east.

WVho wvould not bo in the cire-le gîce,
whien licaxt to heart is 3'oarniing-

Whien j oy breathos out in the laughing shout,
~\liOthe Cliristxnas log is burning.

-Eliza Cook~.
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0 Christmas! wvelconme to thy hialloweil reign,
And ail the social virtues in thy train;
compassion iistenling to the tale of grief,
Wiio seeks the chiid of sorrowv with relief;
And every muse with aninmating ê5 cee.
Congenial mir th and cordial symnpathy.

-MVr. Ilea ns.

Calmn was the hallowed niglit;
Valley and inountain hieighit

Slumhiered in shade. '
]Roofedl Iv heaven's azure fair,
Malzing tliair floeks thieir care;
Shiepherd1s, in open air

Tranquilly stayed.
-C. Elilt.

The hia ppy Christmas cornes once more,
The Heavenly Guest is at the door,

he blessed words the sli,lierds thrill,
The joostdns ace' good-wili.Ile heifries of ail Christendoin

Nowv roll al. -ýg
The iiibroke2n*song-

0f peace on earth, goodl-will to men.
-Lonfeloiv.

Sounîd over ail waters. reach ont frorn ail lands
Tille chioruis of voiceq, the clasping of hiands;
Sing liymais that, were suri- by the stars o[ the

mori»
Sing songs of the angels,%wheni Jesus wvas boini;

WiTtli gbtd ju..bilationis
Briiig hope to th e nations,

The dark nigit, is ending and (lawnl bas begun;
Rise, hope of the ages, arise likze thu suni,
Ail speech flowv to music, ail hecarts beat as one.

-liriiti*r..

It is the calin and solemun niglit,
A thousand belîs ring out and throw

Thieir jo0u peals abroad, and suite
The Iarklness-chiarnedl and lioiy now

1'engt that rtst no shaîne Ial, rn
To it a lhappv naine is gîven;

For in tliat staible lay, iiev hemn
The peaceful Prince of earth and heaven;

In the soleinn rnidnighit
Centuries ago. 14

-Denn1ett.

XVhat is Cornptism?
Who wvas the first postm-an?

~'What wvas Transcendentalism ?
What is the "«Sinewvs of War ?"

'Who is called the "lAttic Bec?"

Where is the l'Land o'Cak.es?"
I-ow far is-a Sabbathi's day journey ?

N\Vho were the Ericyclopaedists or France?
s'What wvas the difficrence between a

Romancer and Romanticist?
-WVhen %-,,as Christmas day first kept on

the 25th of December?
By whose authority w~as it decided to, 1

keep thc 25th of Dec. as Christrnas Day ? 4j.
Who first- used the phrase '<Almighlty-

Dollar?"., -z>

What city in the United States is caled
"The Modern Athecns ?"

T o whorn is the iiame of "Kilkenny Cats"
applied ?

Who wvas called "the laughing philoso-
phier ?"

Vihat country wvas called Ilthe nation of
shiop-kecepers?"

Vihat does the expression "'giving a
Roland for an Oliver" mean?

Who or what is the "Old Lady of Thread-
needle Street ?"

Who divîded the day into two portions
of t-welve liours eachi?

WVho wvas the Laughings Philosopher and
w~ho the Weeping? 1 c

Vihat causes the twinkling of the Stars ?
Why do not the Plants twinkzle?

W-hat art is m-ost closely connected and
coeval with poetry?

Why arc tbe earliest poets of ail nation.,
anonyrnous ?

Why is not total darkness produced
when a dense cloud passes betu'een us and
the sun ?

Vie respectfully invite the readers of the
"P'ortfolio" to contribute to this colurnn.

Ansveers to Questions of Last Number.

The "HIumanites" %v'ere the branches of
polite or elegant literature, as language,
graminar, rhetoric, poetry, and the study of
the ancient classics.

SILKS. SATINS and VELVETSt LARGEST STOOK-McILWRAITH & TREGENZA

I
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The Mimosa is a geni us ofleguminous
plants containing many species, especially
the Acacia and the Sensitive Plant

Madame de Genlis invented Tableaux.

The Storics were disciples of the Ancient
Philosopher Zeno, w~ho taught under a
porch at Athens. They held that the uni-
verse is governed by one good and %vise
God, touether with inferior or subordin-
ate deities.

Milton, Locke and Newton w'ere Unitar-
ians.

"Knpight of the %voefül countenance" is
mentioned in Don Quixote."

"The Lady of Christs College" %vas Milton

'Fle Bible wvas divided into Chapters
and Verses by Hugo A Santo Caro.

King ivas tlue friend mourned by Milton
in "Lycidas."

Pythagoras was bon about 58o B. C.,
and died about 500 B. C. He taught the
doctrine of Transmigration of Souls.

John Donne ivas the founder of the Met-
aphysical School

Young is the author of :-<'-eTo loiv they
build that build bcneath the stars."

Tennyson is the author of:-
"There is no land like England,
W\here'er the light of dla Ue
There are no hearts lik-eU~lgý1isl hearts.
Suoh hearts of oak they be."1

The blue color of the sky is due to the
fact that the atmosphere absorbs certain
colors of the spectrumn and reflects others.

A Communist is one wl'ho advocates the
the reorganizing of society by an equal dis-
tribution of property and an equalization
of social relations.

twliat is a Coînrnunlist? One who hath
yearnings,

For equal division of unqual earnings;-
Idler or bungler, or bath, lie is willing,
To fork out his Penny an& pocket jour

shilling."
The tides are not an actual movement of

wvater but are caused by a great w~ave,
wvhich raised by the moon's attraction fol-
lows lier in lier course around the earth.

We are afraid to suggest a name suitable
to such -.i important organization as a
Choral Class.

There is such a thing as a lunar rainbow,
but it is very faint. Lt occurs under condi-
tions similar to those of the Solar Rainbow

It is said of aIl the ruins in Rome none
are so imposingly beautiful or characteristic
as the Colosseum. Here the gladiatorial
games ivere gazed upon by cinperors, sen-
ators, soldiers, citizens and the lowest
populace. Hcre they looked and applaud-
cd together wvhen the favorite wvon, and
groaned as fiercely whcn the favorite feli,
startling eagles above with their wild cries
of triumph. Here to, might be heard the
roar of the tiger and the enraged elephant
The sand of the arena drank alike the blood
of gladiator and martyred virgin.

This great amphitheatre w~as dedicated
by Titus, 80 A. D. The gaines then lasted
orne hundred and fifty days, fifty wild
beasts being kîlled every day. (Jnder
Domitian it wvas finally flnislied.

Vicwving it froin the outside ive behiold a
grand clevation of four stories built blocks of
enormous blocks of Travertine. The lower
is Donic, the second Ionic, the third Corin-
thian and the fourth, Composite, the loîver
three beingt coniposed of arches with en-
gaged columus, and the upper being a
solid wall, pierced with square openings
and faced by pîlasters. Here in the days
of hier pride, Rýome, imperial Rome built this
mighti.amphitheatre and outlasting aIl her
wTorkset still stands a type of lier grandeur,
noble and beautifül in its decay.

Thousand of beautiful flowers nowv
bloomn in its ruined arches; taîl plants and
shrubs wave across the open spaces, and
nature has hepaled over the wounds of tinie
with delicate grasses and wecds. Where
through the doors once ruslied wild beasts
to tear the Christian Martyrs, now stands
the altars that are dedicated to Christ. As
you dreamn over this change, the splendor of
sunset blazes against the lofty wall. And
far above an eagle sails silently along like
a reminiscence of imperial tirnes.
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Re.solved that the 1>ulpit lias a idier Iaùjt'.cee
thant thces"

FIRST AFFIRMATIVE.
"The pulpit is the g-reater, individual

influence for good; books may bc- good
but as H{enry Ward Beecher once saici,
books at best are only dried men. The
minister is a live manitind a living influ-
ence. lie lias a double influence by
works as well as by w'ords. Hie lias
personal influence, hie goes amnong the
people -and is largely their confident, lie
is present at scenes of j0y and serrow,
and lias grand oppertunities for studyiîng
human nature; it is necessary for Iirin *to
be well acquainted withi bis people in
order to make, his, serions answer te
their needs. All great serions have lîad
their influence first feît fromn the pulpit.
As tlue majority of people are more aux-
ious te hecar an eminient uninister speak
frein the pulpit than read his; serions in
print, it bas a deeper effect upon themi.
The mînîster in social life is the standard
of the highiest miorality.

At the present day the pulpit is exert-
ting a wide influence upon its hearers for
putting down evils that are a curse to,
miankinci. A.n eminent iniinister in New
York City, preaching in bis own pulpit
there, against ganmbling led te other
ministers taking up the saine subjeet in
other cities and became largely the mecans
of hielping to, put that evil down. The
inînster arouses the individual conscience

frein which must coune ail1 senlse of
respoilsibility. Whiat an influence the
the preaching of Jobn Wesley and George
Whitfield exerted ameng the people of
this timie. John Wesley with his far
reacbing voice, fitted te liold the atten-
tion othiis bearers, gave to, bis audience
ideas which never left them; and who could
resist XVhitflield's great miagnetism. Both
imparted a deep religieus character te
British Christianity, whvichl the press

McILWRAITH & T!REGENZA ARE NOTED FOR STYLISH DRESS GOODS.

neyer could have accoiipli,.led. A
ininister'bas a large influence in deciding
moral and political questions, for there is
scarcely a great question of tlie day but
what is touched on in the pulpit. H1e is
expectcd to, be well posted on the lca,ýdiing
questions of the day. The iiinistcr's
education is superior to, the nmajority of
those around Iimn, conscq ten tly lu s thýý,ught
is broader and deeper. The pulpit is
largely instrumental !in inifluenicing- the
people to provide meanms for sending -out
missionaries to New Countries and forehi
lands. Ini imany cases the Missionary is

on.-n) the first to enter, and to spread
Christiwitity. The miissioniary enters the
New~ Country and foreigni land and tluus
other parts of the country become miore
civilized, and , *irotection is secured for
travellers, ne'v industries are, founded,
and the education of the ebhldren is looked
.lfter, anon- those who have had scarcely
anv civilization beýfore. The people
beconie miore cîilighitened and arle led te,
réel thieir- need of eduicartioni, Mentally
and niorall. Inti ay the miinister
is the only one who, opens a w'ay for the
press. Ini many commitiiiies the ini-
ister is the ofl!y w~ell educatec ii man, the
only inan who, keeps apace of modern
intelligence and endea.vor. Ini ail ages
fromn the pulpit great inspiration hias beein
given to the cause 0f education, nlany
institutions of ]earning wvou1d neyer have
comie into, existance ]had net the idea of
theni first arîsen froin the pulpit.
ilavard College, the flrst institution of
aidvanced learning in the Amierican
Colonies, wvas the direct resuit of the 1ev-
Thomas Shephierù&s preacbeling, and during
the first century of its history 317 of its
Alumni became ministers of the Gospel.
The great success of this institution led
to, similiar eues in other parts. Williamis
and Mary grew ont of the labors of the
11ev. Dr. Bîair. Yàle and Princeton and
many other colleges are .mlonuments of
the pulpits power te establishi educational
advantages. li times of war the pulpit's
voioe has beeni on the side of riglit.
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Soldiersliave Iistcncd to strong, appeals
froîin the piilpit to dcfcend thecir country.
'Ple pulpits po0wer lias been feIt in ail the
cn-itiual periods of somle eoiîtries, witlîot
its influiec the independence of the
Unîited States eotild uîot hiav'e bcen zwhiev-
ed, this a1pplies also to the grent i'Iwr
Thie overnmiient of the pulpit is miril
an, eleyai, seldomn zinytliugi iipure
taints it. TIiis can flot «-lwýays rbe .s:id of
the press. Thelic ajority of 'foi anîd

grea inveiiicnts takze tlîcir risc fimni the
plilpit. It is a grevit propagaitor. of

thioliglt, and uistallv in advaw:o

~ii;ik'~'~l;il*>a grecat eýlke.t for- pr.w.tic.:d
.good9. is Proded, alîd it lias a large slîare.
t'or biiigabout the îuniversal lwotlîcer
liood utf milcind. The pulpit i,, one of
the grca test age11cics for (,11ngci the
Sprcadli of the Goispel anîd brnigabout
the redemption of the -%oirld, and Its
inifluenivCe ilevver was .so great as at the
prcsent tillue."

In the consideration of our subject for
this aftcrnoon, 1 do not wishi to underesti-
mate the work of thec Pulpit, but simply
prove to you hiow rnuch %vider is the intflu-
ence of the Press.

Fir-:t :-Whaýt lias the Printing Press
donc for inan ? It lias cxtcndcd knowlcdge
i. Physicial knowvdcdgc, whichi tcachies us
to preserve our hicalth, and so lcng«thicn our
lives. 2. InitcUccttual knowleIdg,,c whicli cen-
ables us to profit by examples of tlue past
and so go on to Perfection. 3. Moral
knowlcdgc, tcacliing us tlie beatîty of virtuc
and thc v'aluec of rcligion.

Lok- zat the state of the country before
the introduction of Printing. The gr*osscs-t
mental and moral darkricss prevaikýd. Arts
and Sciences tiiere wcec none, and even the
siniplest rudimenits, of E ducation wcre un-
kruown to the common peoplc and cven to
the nobles. Thic Priests nonir.polized the
learning. AI] cla--ses of men wîcre plungcd
in super.stition, and vice, and wcre !;imply
tools ini thc biands of thecir spiritualadics

But w~itlî the Printing Press carne know-
ledge, and with kriowledge Frccdomn.
Hitlierto the people hiad liad no means of
obtaining knoivledge. Tliey wvere simply
slaves, as before stated, and wvere not even
allowed freedom of thoughit, but the Press
forever aI)olisicd personal slavery and estab-
lîslîed personal freedorn. One great ont-
growth -)f this freedom of thought ivas thîe
Englisli Reformation. Aiso notice the pro-

ductions of thîe great intellects that arose.
Spen cer, Shîakespeare. M ilo, Beacon, %vlîat
lias been thîe influence of these?

Thien we must remneniber that thie Press
lias gYiven flhc Scri1pture to ail people. he
Bible is the truc source of ail civilization,
and but for the Printing Press, it would
have rerniai-ncd in thîe haànds of the clergy
to be giveil ta the people as tlîey (thec clergy i
interpretcd it. Hence civilization is ta a
cgreat extent due ta the Influence of thec
Press. The Gospel is addressed ta thic
mincI as much as to the hecart, and the mincI
must reccive intcllcctually before the sotil
can lcarn spiritually, therefore the ?ress lias
thîe grecater influence, for it educates thîe
minci tlîat thîe soul may bcecdtica-tcd. AndI
w'liat wvould missionaries do withiout thie
Bible; it is as, 1 have said before thîe source
of aIl 7ivilization and the Prcss gives it to
thîe people.

Thos. Carlyle sa,,ys :--"Tlierc is nothing
more wioiiclcrftil than a book. la books
lies the soul of flic wlîolc past tinie. AIl
tliat mankind lias donc, tliouglit or seen, is
ly-ing in the pages of l3ools." Johin Fox,
speaking of the art of Ilrinting, says:-'<Hcrc-
by tongues arc knovn, knowlcdgegriowet",,
judginent incr-casetli books arc dîsperse:;d,
thîe scripturc is scen, truth discerned, false-
hood detecteci and ipointed out, and al
tliroug.li the benefit of I>rinting."

Again %vicn we consider tlîc influence of
the I>ulpit on the masses, hio% narra"' arc
its bounds. Wlîerc the Pulpit reaches
tlîousands thec Pres!: reaclies ilflions. Take
for example thec late Chas Spurgeon, liowv
lias lus influence been more %videly cxtend-
cd ? throughi the LPress or the Pulpit ? How
inany tlîousands lie lias recac.ied tliroughrxl
thîe Press, lie couid not possibly have
throughi th-_~ lulput

Takc agat.u thc w'ork of H. B. Stowe,
whvlîi did more toward the abolition of
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slavery in thc United Statcs than ail othicr
means put together Also BurIze's Reflet-
tions. Wihen Englan d, ini sympathy wvith
France ivas just on the verge of joining the
Revolutionists, Burkze's Reflections turncd
the wlîole tide of Britishi thought, and saved
England from shamc and dis aster.3 '

SECOND AFFIRMATIVE.
,,Ii the brief spacc of tiie allotted to nic

to spea.k in fitvor of the inifluc(e excrtcd
by ouir pulpits, 1 wifl oîily endeavor- to
give a fèw of the înany salient points
w-iic-h appear to nie convinc-ing as to its
p)ow'r.

First :-Qolloquil interchiange of
thoughit lis a gre-ater efftct than the
producltion of thle pen. No nîul1tiplication
of books ca:n ever stpc-rcede the hunian
VOie e. No neivly-c>pcned diannel or
approai toinian'siinîind and lieart cani
ever do away -ithi man's rceidincss to
receive inîpressionis throu1gh bis tèllow-
mnan. Mie strong, ecar, neblodious voice
of the speaker iakes ever ivord interest-
ing.- 'ogt or-ýigil, and sp: rkling arc
eiitted, keeping the nîînld of listener,
ag1ow v with vodr n expectation. Ilis
imagination lias no timle to sloop but is
Kcept working. r-apidiy. Rie is cvcrv
mioiienit -oidcriing, whiat iiew idea wvil
next bc propagatcd by the speaker and
liow the thrilling illustration lie nmlay be
giviiig wvilI terîninate or -at the mi-

avoidal ti wh ~ill finallv dictate to,
iii as at rtue to obey, for remienîber lie

c-annot tuiri to the end of the c-haýp',er as
iu raingl andt once satisf'y Iiiisolf as
to the terniination 0f it,]ttalliustlbe c-on-
tenteci to take ini the details and reaceli it
stcp by stop). Trutli VOiiiilliiic-ate(l to
nman by biis fellows canniot buit have n
h-i efiée.t.

Ncxt :-A strong influence existed iiu
the. puilpit Nvhlen the inli uc-ene of the press
Nwas ln ifi; uîlfaic-y. strikilg exaipkos
arce to be fotind of tbis lui stwih nien, as
Kilo.\, Luther, L-itiirci, Ridfley ýand others
w-ho fioturislicd in tiio--,.. c.arlier tinies; mon
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY &

whlo bave bem-one iiinortalized by thieir
strong, eotî-ageous actions on the side of
truith, and whose iîwmortalîty, lasting
tlir-olughI cnturies, isliely to last fo
centuries to corne. These fiaiîniIiar. liaies
are, aî stili Proportion or the great num11-
ber w-ho had an extended influience for
goo(I ini those. reniote tirnes But we will
niot diveli here, l'or oui- dise-ussion bias
more to (10 with to-da.Y tbanl in the past.

Th nîajority of re-foris take their i-ise

ti-onm thîepulpit bef. fm-c are ptinto

for a par-t of its itter. It oiten owes
its ready (isposal to sorne discourse whiehl
it contaîns thlat originated in the pulpit.
It lias been said bx- Brch-Ier-at îiost poiv-
eî-fi eaipf cf file ri-nt influience
cxeî-ted b3- the puilpit, that lie sl)ok fbr
the press as iiuc-h as for- the congregation
ar1ouind li. J-lis sel-nions w-ci-e fil-st
pî-eac-iîed tu ai vast assenibly and then

-spi cad bcfoî-c hutndî-cds of' thotisnds of
i-eaIel-s. e-pprsflideliorninlatioiis
deemied it not onlv a pî-ivilege bt ag-eat
aittracI(tioni to br' able to aîinouuice 1 slil-
mon f-oin tliis gifted mnî;. This, I
think,1 rcnîinds us of anlothe~- point,
nainel3- :-Tbat a. gi-cat iunibeî- c-an b3
cîîtcîtained at onle tinlie by the speiker-,
~-i1ce in -eadinig ýan account of it froîn
the p-ss, the euioynîent i-s Iinîiited t:o one0
or two. Then tile iniiste- is iinstrunen-
tai lin spreadfing- the ~vîkof the. press,
for l Iini w'c a1w'ats fin d ai strong-
a,ýdvoca;te on the Si(1C oýf literatu-c cspeè-
iall\-, that w-hii(:Illias a1 Strouîg tendcuncy
to uipli.ft: and ennohile. humnan.;iity.

Ncxt :-It iiay bc said the intfhenc.e. of
the pulpit i-s -ilw-ys briieficia], NvIichl
caînot be. sudi of' the i -ss The gool
iflueice v'f the latter is orteh, partinally
-ouîîiteî--balmîîccd b3- ils cvii influiencc. it

cannot bc- deîîied, ar-tic-les erecp inito the
press w-bh:l have nlot a '.ery- elevating
teildelîex-. Whv "i-e thesc fflboweil t<
enter ? sinipl3 bc4cause every class of
readerîs imist li0 pbe.ased, and t-îstes differ

GLOVES.-McILWR-ciTH & TREGENZA
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To be table to stand belère a
lare adinrewi arme ever r-ca<ly l

eiiiise the wvoids anud actions <W* the
spaereqires a 1flore exteiffled ainoulit

utof veg thanl to .sit dl(wil anld poil
off al iel iithout being euiu'e
by tht' dirout vye of thv-Wtv 1, hy
1110.1ms. thlik il .1n eilsy 1inatti>ir to wvrite
such an article, but ini youw study r-nolested
by 110 invader, yvou arc at any rate able to
kaep comnposurc, which appears to bc somnc-
timnes ratheri difficuit in the pulpit ; and 1
should imagine nmuch practice ivouli bc
necded to 1e able to exer-cise a comiplcte
control, ovcr the thioughits and feelings. 11n
expressi ng 3Tou thoughits colloq niai ly, y!ou
need to have a nuniher of facts on the sub-
ject, for youi rnay not always be rc-ady to
cail to mmid jList the c>ne youi n ccd, and vou
ccrtainly have miot tinie to stop and searchi
the ieinory for it.

Thien, the miinistcr's influcnce is by wiriks
as ivahl as iy îi'ords, whaereas the pres;s can
onl]Y ivork by w'ords. \Vhat a polverfuil
agent to the benefiting of lus conipanions
are thie good deeds wrc'ught by muan. It is
an1 OldI pi-cverb-,actioîîis spcalz Ioudcr than
words-and 1 thinkz it contains a great deal
of trutli, for no niatter how inuchi %w preachi
on whîat ive believe to bc the propcie- cour*se
to pursuc, and ail our action-, rn coutrary
to this course, our ivords wvill hiave littia
affect. Noiv' whiat is more effective than
the living synipathiy and guidance of the
preachier iii the pulpit, bis soul burniîîg anîd
gloiving, anci tlîus lighiting up othecr souls
his ac bcanuing <mn 'thcirs ;; bis clear, fiar-
semngt inind excitcd 1by the magnetisim of
truthi and appealing to thacir hecarts ivith an
carncstness; that -uvill talzc no denial. It
caîîmîot be decnied, the press lia-, a %vonderful
iiiluience, cspe)cially, in the formation of
public opinion on questions, rchigious aind
1-oral as îvcl as those social alid political.
but it can neyer. superccde Ulic prcaching oif
the Gospel.

2fld NEGATIVE SPEAKER.
"Thie rirst thing I have noticcd is the effcct

tha I>rcss lias, iot on Eo'ucation simply, but
more dircctly on ou.- Litcrature. It lias
prcscrvcd it froin becoming dialctical. If
it Iîad not heeni for the Prcss cachi district

would have hiad its oivn particular dialcct,
such being the case, wve %vould have no
Standard Literature, and aachi district
wotuld bc uinable to undcrstand Uhechier,
conscquently thc'y would becomne mîarrowv-
mindcl amîd igncrant of outside affairs, as
we find indcad they wvera bafore thme intro-
duction of Printinîg.

Then again take- thîe influence of any of
the noted Muen of the day; Dr. Talmiage for
instance. wliat good wvould lie do i'ithout
the aid of the press, ? F ron thîe pulpit lue
would reacli pelasfroin four to five
tlicmùi.;aii(, %vliere b the aid of the press bis
influence ivould ha spraad over nations
Also notice the t ffect (>1 the prcss, on chri--
tiantity; one witlînut tiiinking mîiglit ascribe
tha growrtl of christiamiity to the pulpit.
Tlue pulpit raches the cliuricli-goingr class,
tlh es reaclues ail. Wiiat %vould our
scliool systei hc %itliout the press. \Vliat
ivould a schooi be witliut boioks, and
wvhere the bkswitluout tia îýres:s? Thie
P'ress is tie grat 1-,duc.ator.'

Tia custonîarv fivc ziinîtas wcm*c allowed
the leaders, aftcr* i'liclu thue decision ivas
given in favor of the Ncgative.

It %was- the day before Chiristmas, and as%
%ve iooucdi out îi'c ccluldl sec thirough the
Sii(>iv flakes a large steanmer, nuakling into
licrt 1-01, 1 uvonder if 1 slhal gelt home in
tinîa for Chîristmas dinner, if 1 'do, î%von't 1
surprise them n!" thouglit <air littia sailor
j ack, asq lia sau' fromn ta lîe-Iip, the towvn
clotlîcd in its whiite mantde of snowv.

1-a smilcd as lie Picturcd the dear faither
aîid inotier, andi little sistcr, seated around
the oldl-fasluIioncd fire-placa at lionie.

Ona oif thea crcw, whlo often befriciidcd
Jack iii nuany îvays, came up to thac little
fciloir, and said, "wicil uîuy boy, ara ye glad
to sc thea sighit o'laid gan"jack rcplicd
ini the affirsmative, tclling bis friand of %vhat
hae iiad becai tlîinking.ý

Tlucrc %vas no more timc for convcrsation
sthey wcre soon both rit wvork, Ail was

bustla anud hurry now', on board, for tlicy
wvcrc vcry near tlia barbon.
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During thc %vaving of liandkerchiefs and
exclamations of joy, as fricnd recognized
friend, the great ship %vas at last stili, and
the gangway thiroivn dowvn.

j ack %v'as for a moment bcwildcred, but
soon rcgaining his wits, (also his spirits),
his first impulse wvas to throw his sailor cap
into the air and cheer, for the world looked
so. beautiful. But lie restrained himself and
put on quite a serious face, as hie sat down
on a box near by, and tried to plan a way
of getting home. He knew hie Iîad flot
enough mnoney to pay his w'ay, so lie said,
to himself, l'Weil I have to foot it then, Sa
here goes."

13y this time it w~as ricar evening, and
hiad stopped snowving,. The air ivas quite
sharp, but our hero pulled his coat collar up
put his hands ini his pockets, and off hie
startcd, whistling, " Home, Sw'ect Home."

Just at the outskirts of the to-w'n stood an
inn, and as Jack passcd, lie noticed a stage
standing at the door. I-e lookcd around
him, and seeing no one near, hic concludcd
to steal a ride.'

Ne w~as quite small, and easily slipped
under the seat.

In about five minutes, the driver with his
passengcrs (three old gentlemen) came out
of the inn, and after some disputing about
the price, they boarded the stage and
started.

Fortunately, as Jack peeped out, lie saw
that they were going in the dircction of bis
home, so hie mnade lîiimsclf as comfoi table
as possible, and awvaited events.

Sorncthing did hiappen, and sorncwhiat
sooner than our brave boy expected.

The three oid gentlemen were ca-ýrr3'ing
on anl animnatcd discussion on politics,
whichi was not at ail intcrcsting to our littie
fricnd, w'ho, soon became restlcss. As hie
wvas endcavoring to put one of ]lis feet% into
:a more comfortable position, the noise at-
tractcd thc attention of anc of the oid gcn-
tlcmcn, and, in thc midst of a long harran-
gue by onc of his fricnd,, said, «Wce thrc
a >rc nat the only passengcrs, for thcre is
something under the scat, sure as guns,"
whereat ta Jack's discomfiture, thcy pro-
cccdcd to investigate.

Thecy of course, found aur hero, and irn-
mcdiately wantcd anl explanation, whicb,
wlicn given, ex-ýcitcd tlîeir pity. But the
driver was mnercîless, and said jack must
get ont

Tlie old gentlemen each gave Jack a
shilling, whichi he pocketcd with many
thanks.

Afer the stage had gone, leaving our
sailor boy in the middle of tlie road, lie
lookcd around in quest of a light, and sec-
ing onie in the distance, lie made his way,
througli the snowv, in the direction of it.

IPrcsently hie came to a coimfortable farm-
house, at the door of %vhich lie rapped, anad
was admnitted by a kind motherly-looking
womnan.

Shec semcd astonishced, as suec mighit be,
as she said "«Yau poor little boy, where did
you corne from, on such a cold iiigit ?"

She brought hîm in, -and sooni made hîmi
happy, by first giving him bis supper, and
then sittingr dIow-n ta taik to him. As lie
relatcd his , adventurcs, hier liusband, wlîo
was rcadingr, also became iterested, and
Jack felt quite at home.

Being vcry tircd lie was soon aslcep, in
a cosy little bcd, dreaming of turkey and
plui-i pudding.

Next morning lie found that lie %vas not
far frorn home, and with many kind words
fromi his benefactors lie started out.

It w~as a bcautifuil day, clear, frosty-just
the kind of Christmas mnorning xvc ail de-
lighit to se.

jack forgot thec walk throughi the dep
snowv, and càvcrythingr iii the cnjoymicnt of
the bracing air. Nuniîcrous wcre the con-
jectures b3y the passers by, -as to w'ho the
littic boy ini bitte w'as, but tlic subject of
conversation, uttcrly ignorant of the intercst
tah-ei in him, plodded on.

l3vc.and-bye thie dear old home cornes in
sighit, and lie says ta himsclf, 'Ohi, I arn
afraid I will not bc tliere in time ta have
my Chiristni.as dinner ivith thecm," but lîur-
ries on1.

As lie ncars the biouse, lic ses bis little
sister and p*iaymatc at flic window, and
then she disappears.

NIcLWAIT &TREGE.\Zl, FOR DRESS ANI) MANTLE MAKIYG.
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Running to lier mnamma, wlîo lias just
seated hierseif at tic table slîe cries," Oh
mamma, someone wliats looks dreadful like
our jack is 'tumin."

The mother lias not tume to go to sec, for
j ack lias opened the door, and with a joy-
fui cry, is soon in the happy inother's arns.
The fatlier and little sister are none the less
glad to sec tlîeir dear sailor boy.

What a liâppy Christmas dinner that
w~as ! Fatîe in his old place, motlier in
liers. Jack and little sister, îvith tlîcir briglit
faces, seated side by sidc.

Let us hope that î%'e ail mnay spend as
liappy a Chrism-as as our little fniend jack.

"Horrible !"
Bedroom slippers are the latest fiad.
Cats are in dcmnand. Mice aýre plIentiful.
"If your finger is crookecd ]et it stay

croolked."
Tlîe new instrumnitt tliroughi whicli we

star gaze-a microsco)pe.
On the 23rd instant, w'licli 'vas flatter,

tue dip or tlîe pudding.
Miss C-, onc of our niim-ber, lias been

lately introduced to a Mr. Crabbe.
Oîîc of our number left us last w~eek ta

be present at tlîe marniag e of lier brother.
Only a stel) froin hcd to floor,
.just aL slighIt Crash-11othin.g more.

One of our students iii conînienting upon
the recenit deatlî of a poet, spoke of hiirn as
lately discasecj

Wlîat notes compose tlîe most favorite
tunesand iiow niiany tunes do tlîey play?
Bank ',Nýotes" and tlîey niake up for-tunes

1'rofessor, after vainiy trying ta elicit
ansivers ta his questions on Spectruin
Analys-is, 'Tliis is indeed quite spectral"

Acrtain young l-ady %%,as vainly striv-ing
to spell shirt, s----,one evening iii our
.. Var of 'Nords."

The diningr table is not the place for a
young lady ta dispiay ail lier artfuti manoe-
uvres wvith the cuthery or anytlîing that is
set before lier.

It lias been remarke-d in our liaring tliatt
tide is oneC of the two thuîîgs tliat ivait for

no man. 'Ne are innocently curious as to
what, the other is.

\\'e spent quite a jovial lialf-lîour the
othier evening as a farewell to one of our
fell1ow-stu dents who is leaving us for a short
time. \Ve w'ish lier a speedy return.

Whiy will a certain young lady in an ad-
vanced class persist in answering questions
in an interrogatory form. in spite of the re-
peated atternpts made by the teacher to
correct this fault ?

First Senior to day student- 'Won't you
take our Port?ý"

Second Senior, posing before the looking
grlass-"WVlI, if you don't we will have to

;i/atyou." (Think of the effort it must
have causcd thiat Senior to make that pun.)

'Ne are glad to be able to announce that
a series of lectures is to be given in our
College Hall by Piofessor Clark, of Trinîty
University, on Tennyson and other illus-
tratcd authors. These lectures commnence
Dec. 23rd, and ivili extcnd into the spring
inonths. XVc are aIl antîcipating, an un-
usual literary treat.

Aniong the nunerous papers that !ie
strewn before us "<Columbus"' incets our eyes
On more than one of their covecrs. 'Ne are
glad to sec that our sister Journals are so
loyal towvards the grreat discovcrer of their
native ]and by so hionoring hini.

'Ne are pleaised to receive a nuinber of
the '«O. A. C. Review," as it contained some
very interesting and practical items. 'Ne
have almnost began to fear hioîever, that
tic change in its ,forin lias proved fatal to
its existence, as we have received but the
orle numnber.

The "Argosy" is in our estimýation an
excellent paper. The matter is indeed in-
tercsting and varied. he Argosy views
life fron al its standpoints, Moral, Intellec-
tuai and I'hysical. he latter especiaily
wîas treated of at considcrable length. The
articlc on '<Around the B3oard" is w'orthiy of
mention, and we congratulate the "'Boys"
that the supply did flot fail before tlie last
bell sounded.
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AL MURRA Y & c0u
DIRBOT IPOR'rERS OF

5iIK9, bress . oods,
MANILES, MILLINERY

AND

General Pry Goods.
ALL GOODS FLReST-CLASS ANi) AlLI.

AT Y'HE LO0W ILiSY 7*CA -SHP/CiS

BOSNETS, l[ATS, XANTLES ANI) DRtESSES,
Maile to Order ini the Best or Style-

KING ST11. EASI, HAMILTON.
OHEAPEST AND BEST*

As wce have a far.tory for the Repairing and
Making of Jewelery ini connection -%vit1i our
store, %va are satisfied that we repair fron '20 to,
30 per cent. cheaper than stores who send their
rýork, awa-y to wvorking jeivelers to dIo for thenm.
Try us anid be convinced. - - -

fl MANUFACTURINO JEWELIIR.F.~ ~ KN SRIIS__.__EANCST. Opp. Ladies' go11ege

P. GRTinOSSMANlS SONS
DEALERS IN

6HEU1 ofMUSIGl
Music Books and Music Instruments.

65 Jamnes Street xiorti, Hainiltoxu, Onit.

Noyellos', lYitson's and Boosey's EMitionis of
octavço Secular aud Sacred xiusie.

,Sole Agent for thec Celebrated "Bessoii's
Prototype" Band Instruments.

JeLDe GLLMIE
*30 & 32 KInig Street West,

hs il/ olij' et'a/cr in Met Cil)y 7ul'o /.tt/Sa full
as$or/Linient of Ai','jcap Got'ds in

B3oots, gIippers
a9d FRitber5.

Sole' Auiho)-ixd Atrui'n;, lt' (ijy foi-
thce Cel/d'a/t'd Goodyciar Glove Usnbbors.
7Yzt'se art' ilt bteçt Jl?ubber.ç iiiz,,;iftrcdi( in
ilhe Ui/cid States.

0 0 & 32 King St. West, Hamilton.

PRATT & WA1'KINS,
Dry Goods, MiI1iucry, 3iIks, G1ovos,

*HOSIC-RV.y*
ChINA, GLASS WARE, TOI'S, ETC.

14, 10 18 JAMES ST. '%Tif, IIAMIION.

FIAZELL & 80N*
FAMILV

e14 CXC(D
COR. KNG & MéNAB BTS.

Sole Agents for Nith Valley Crearci- l3utier and Wilson'.
Ginger I3ccr. one call ai aur store will bc sureto t bring
yau again.
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HlIGH cL--SS POORPV-

lm*COCUJP,ýAbL-
Cor. King a:icl Mary Streets, Hlamilton,

LIAS RECEL VED THE FOLLOWLIVG HIGLJ A WVARDS:

$ýo.oo te /zz*ogVes/pr&e for besi work ai thie Photograhc
Coîzveîz/ioîz of Canzada,, lie/l ai Toronto, 189 o.

Dip5/oma of Hoia,' g Go/l Mec/aiai Jamaica Ext osiliiz 18Lr

Go/l Mecai ai ite Pzaiogra,5/zic Convention of Canzada, 1891

YOU ARE INVITED TO 4JALL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

on sa C0CHRAN,Ç Photogvaphoz'.

FALL 1899.. . . . . FALL 1892.

\Ve are show'ingn this Fail a Grand
.. Assortrnent of.

New ald &tyIisý ffligîery,

New ffla9Ues ardjaekets.,

N~ew ýIoveS ald JPosiqry.

.P. GIUAN1) ASSORT.NIENT OF

FiRILLINOS, COLLARS, CUFF.S, ETC.

We are offcring some Grand Bargains in
this Department See Our 5o and 75c.
lines.....

The Finest Assortnient in
DES ODS.the City. .

McKAY BROTHERS,
55 & 57 King St. Tast, I[anilton, Ont.

CIIARLES ST. CO'iSERVITOR1ES
Ad43 King Street W'est, lianiiton, Ontario.

fine Decorative Plants and Out Roses our Specialty.
TELEPRO'NE 025.

The E. & C. GU1tNEY Co., Mt.
M.ýA.N'LFACTUItERS OF

STOVES, RANGES, HOL.LOW-WARE
Hot-.Air Furnaces, Registers Hot Water Boilers,

Hot Water and Steam Radiators.

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

JOHN W. JONES, LL B.,
IBarrister, Solicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Office: Lfietoria Qlýambers, Soth

Collections, Conveyacig. .. Ham~ilton, Cari.

Ont.,
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JAS.............. RAWFORD......
COFIONEYS[

FiQe Çaa d y. Ukeddiqý (ýakes

38KING si. WESTÎ-&

ES'.-I JJIJSJIEJ) 1Sl

THOMAS LEES
WIVATCIIIMAKEII,"

Jeuieller aQd Optielal?
IMPORTER 0F

Watchesl Dianiords, @locks, 3,1iverware
JEIYELRY, SPECTACLES, ETC.

Repairini- and Eîîgraviîî- Proxnptly Attended to
5 J.AXES ST. NOIRT11, IIAMirLTON%.

F0 TO GROFS.

FREDERI(K LYONDE
To ho phiotograplhed by in is to ho d1ehghlted.

Spocial prices to Colleges and Clhurchies.

Nowv openied up and ready for inspection
the Granldest Display of

FINE M N -rEDIUI DRE5SS COOD'S,
EVER IMPORTED TO HAMILTON.

ALSO A SPLENDIS) ASSORTNIENT

.1Iaitles, Jackes and Ulsters, ail liiiorteti
diret fr0111 tue 31niiiieiturer.

JAMES SHEA, -19 EIN ST. EAST

EST.ellLlSIIEI> 1857.

E. W BATEMAN,

Pastry aîid Cakes of cvcry description
PATENTr SANDWICH BREAD. . Made to Order.

305 Kiug- St. Enst, {uitn

IF, YOU 1,REQUIRIE

+cHa7:p i- GOOIDS
GO TO THE

RIGHT HOUSE
Cor. Kiing & Hiiîlisoni Sts., {ailiton.

Barristersi Attorneys, Solloitlors, &h
42 JAM1ES STIRET XORTil,

S. F LAZIER, Q C
J. 1:. ;NONCK, HAMILTON, ONT-

A.HaIton & COcEAL
--M . &ZJ~ D- -EM

Drug2ists
Adtists' Materials, Palnts & Ois, Pcrhimary, ToiIBt Artic1es, & a 1aigp assoiimot of Diindris.

CJORNER KING AND JAMES STREETS, HA-,ilLTON.



P ORTFOLIO ADVERTISEMENTS.

otx FRaw fi (go.,
28 anid :10 JOIN ST'. NORTIf, PRINTERS.

*TklHE= Lr-71DING*A. .ER ~Ca, M[[N[~,M0111 9N O188ES MUNfR
CO1-" Hr TH

ONE TRIAL SUFFICIENT TO SECURE VOUR TRADE.

31&33 KING STr. E-7::ST. # 'W H MM 1 LTO)N.

T 1E LADIES' 1OME JOURN-AL+
EDITED BY EDWARD W. BOR.

The most fainous living writers contribute to its colui-nns. Its illustrations are of the
finest quality, and are furnishied by the most eminent artists. Handsoinely printed and
daintily illustrated, it is conceded to be the leading periodical for ladies and the family, and
consequently enjoys a larger circulation than any other publication ili the world-nowv
nlearly a mnillioni copies each issue. Its contributions arc principally from ladies, and for
that reason we highly prize it.

For one Dollar ive ivili miail the Joiirial
regsilarly to ny address for>1 mie ycar.

*..CURTIS PUBLISHING CG.,

DESIRABLE --INVESTMENTS

P'GARA1E ECN.ISRNEBNS*
AND ENDOWMENT POLICUES.

ISSUED BY

T!±E FEDERAL LLFE ASSURANCE 031.-
HAMILTON, - ONT.


